
105 Orion St, Lismore

"Edith" - Timeless Character Home
In Convenient Location
Loaded with character this timeless home is well presented

inside and out and enjoys many beautiful heritage features.

Positioned perfectly close to Lismore business centre, hospital

and major shopping centres.

The home is an early 1900s federation style timber home that

features polished timber floors, generous room sizes, front

enclosed sunroom or sleepout which is a great spot to sit and

relax or have a home office, spacious airconditioned living

room, functional well-designed kitchen and ample dining room.

There are three bedrooms and a modern renovated bathroom.

You will love the appeal of the old worlde features, French

doors and timber original feature glass windows, original

fretwork and high ceilings.

Set back from the road behind a pretty picket fence the home
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sits on a large flat 980sm block, lovey array of colourful gardens

surrounds the home, with plenty of space for fruit trees and

market gardens. Downstairs there is car accommodation plus

exceptional storage area.

There is rear access from a laneway that gives easy access to a

large colour bond shed. Great for storing extra vehicles, have a

large workshop or run a business from home.

This home will appeal to first home buyers, young families and

investors, serious sellers want this home sold without delay for

a viewing please call Melanie Stewart on 0421 560 936 to

arrange a time.

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified

whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other

in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no

more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in

order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


